In the period of twenty years of practice limited to the diseases of the ear, nose and throat, I have had opportunity to observe and operate upon three cases of malignant tumor of the ear. The first case, sarcoma, I described in 1908 in the American Archives of Otology. The second case, cancer of the temporal bone, I treated from nearly the very beginning of the disease. This case was published in 1912 in the Monatschrift fiir Ohrenheilkunde..
Two years ago, when in the military service, I performed a radical mastoid operation upon a Polish .soldier, with chronic left side otitis media complicated by mastoiditis. Four weeks' after the operation the facial palsy, exuberant granulations in the wound and the general condition of the patient became so suspicious that a microscopic inves'tigation of the granulations was made. This investigation proved that we had to deal with a case of malignant tumor.
In all three cases mentioned above a thorough macro and microscopic postmortem examination was performed.
It is . well known that the malignant tumors of the ear are exceedingly rare. Even a very busy practitioner may have no opportunity in the years of his practice to observe a single case. In the large ear clinics these cases come to view sometimes, but their ratio to the other ear diseases is very small. Bezold in his well known records of 20,000 ear patients treated in the space of 24 years had only four carcinoma cases. Sarcoma of the ear occurs still more rarely. In my article cited above, I have found in the accessible literature only three cases (h..-o described by W. Milligan and one by Oppikofer), published from 1R% till ]908. All cases of the sarcoma of all parts of the ear (auricle, external, middle and internal ear), published till 1896, are mentioned in the work of Asch/ and the sum 'Of them is less than 100.
The difficulty of picking out from literature all cases of some rare form of disease like the malignant tumors of the ear is evident from the article of Dr. O. Benesi,2 published recently in the Monatschrift fur Ohrenheilkunde, 1920, No. 11. The author affirms that the metastatic carcinoma of the ear has not been described yet (HKrebsmetastasen am Ohre sind in der Literatur nicht beschriben," 1. c. page 961). Meanwhile we find in the very interesting work of Dr. Schlichter 3 four articles (Habermann, Alt, Neuman, Schwabach) mentioned, which deal with metastatic cancer of the ear! Historia morbi of my case is very short and simple. In June, 1919, a soldier, 22 years of age, small but well nourished, was admitted to the ear department of Ujazdow Military Hospital in Warsaw. Internal organs (heart, lungs, kidneys, a. s. 0.) normal. Since childhood purulent discharge from the left ear. The right ear, nose and throat normal.
The examination of the left ear revealed: Profuse purulent discharge, drum membrane absent, the drum cavity filled with granulations, red in color, slightly bleeding on touch.
The hearing power diminished-whisper, 2 meters, Rinne negative, Weber lateralized to the left ear. Caloric reaction positive. A common treatment was applied, and the patient was informed that he would be rejected on account of his ear trouble.
Three weeks later the patient's temperature rose (37.6°C.) and he complained of some pain in the ear and in the mastoid region. The mastoid process was slightly tender on pressure, the discharge became profuse and offensive in odor. This condition lasted some days and the patient was offered an operation.
On June 28, 1919, the radical mastoid operation was performed. In the mastoid I'rocess I found a small quantity of ptis and granulations. The antrum was well developed and also filled with pus and granulations, as weH as the tympanic cavity, which were thoroughly curetted. The ossicles (mallet and incus) were absent. The stapes was imbedded in the granulations, which were carefully removed. The cranial fossce were not opened. Plastic after Panse method.
'the course of the usual after-treatment was very unusual. 'The wound behind the car was filled with a large quantity of pus and had to be reopened. 'The granulations were pale and exuberant; the general condition of the patient became worse. A month after the operation a sudden paresis of the left facial nerve appeared and that made me suspect that we had to deal here with a malignant tumor. The evening temperature, which immediately after the operation became normal, rose again to 38.0°C. With the double curette some particles of granulating tissue in the wound were removed and a microscopic examination made. In all preparations the same picture appeared.
Among the stroma built from the connective tissue infiltrated here and there with leucocytes we find thrown epithelial herds. In some places we can observe the junction between these herds and the covering epithelium.
The herds are of different shapes, round, elongated or branching irregularly. The cells constituting these herds show numerous abnormalities, differing from the normal epithelial cells. They are of various sizes and various shapes. The size of their nuclei is different-some nuclei ·art:: stained stronger than others. Be~ides this theceUs show many degen~rations as vacuolization and cornification, which is most distinct in the middle of the herds. (Fig. 5.) According to this microscopic investigation, we diagnosed a cancroid, whose starting point was probably an epidermis of the externa1 ear thannel.
A•.' similar result was obtained from a microscopic postmortem examination.
Taught by th~two cases observed earlier, I called the relatives of the patient to let them know that the condition of the poor man was hope1es. The patient refused a second operation. Meanwhile the Xrray treatment had been applied (ten applications every second day-there was no radium in the hospital at that· time) . The treatment was without effect. On the contrary, I had the impression that the growth of the tumor was even more rapid. Two months after the operation the condition of the patient was as follows: (Fig. 1.) Total paralysis of all branches of the left facial nerve. The left ear absolutely deaf. Caloric reaction negative. The tumor behind the ear had begun to disintegrate. The tympanic glands in the mast.oid region and on the neck .were swollen and enlargeq-inshort, it was a typical picture of a mailignant tumor of.the'herpporal bone, which I had had the sad experience to obsery,e' already twice before.
'l'hr.ee and one-half months after the operation the wound look~cf Ijk~q,Jarge, deep hole, with the walls covered with pale abundant masses'of tumor and pus. . (Fig. 2.) As we see on this rigure the auricle was held in situ bya relatively thin piece of healthy skin. Some weeks later this piece was destroyed by the Disintegrated tumor masses and the auricle fell off at the change of dressing. (Fig. 3 .) Constant headache appeared and grew more severe every day-a sign that the tumor had involved the dura. Morphin was administered and. it was necessary to make many injections day 'and night: General .cachexia which could be noticed already on .the second month. after the operation developed and was the cause of the exitus on Decembe.r :18. The patient was in the hospital about six months.' Postmortem examination showed following changes: EJrhausted, emaciated body of a young man. No pathologic changes in the internal organs; no metastases. In the region of the left ear a great, deep wound involving a space between the zygoma and occipital bone. PracticaHy the whole temporal bone, except a part of the pyramid, was destroyed and in place of it we found masses of tumor. Left auricle was absent. After removal of the roof of the skull and of the brain it was evident that the external surface of the dura in the region of the temporal bone was covered with tumor masses which did not penetrate through the dura into the cranial cavity. The brain was anemic, but without any changes. After removal of the dura it was seen that the tumor masses had destroyed not only the remnants of the mastoid process (after the radical operation) and the middle ear, but also the part of the pyramid. The part of the pyramid which remained (Fig. 4) had the appearance of a small process, covered wjth a thin flayer of the tumor mass penetrating the bone.
The lymphatic glands on the neck were enlarged, but only in the immediate neighborhood of the destroyed temporal b0ne. The lymphatic glands Oll the other side were llormal.
As we see from the postmortem examination, in this case we had to deal with the malignant tumor limited to the left temporal bone without any metastases, involvement of the brain, as was described in other similar cases. The only cause of the exitus was cachexia, as in my case of the carcinoma cited above. In the case described by Danziger,4 the tumor masses, after destroying the left temporal bone, penetrated through the dura into the cerebrum, where in the left temporal lobe they formed a large growth. This growth caused aphasia and was the immediate cause of the exitus. In my first case of sarcoma, cited above, the tumor masses destroyed the processus odontoideus of the second vertebra, which was broken when the patient sat up in bed. The processus odontoideus entered into the cranial cavity and irijured the medulla oblongata, causing the sudden death of the patient. Usually, as we see from the literature, the common cause of the' exitus in these cases is a cachexia.
How should we operate a case of a malignant tumor of the temporal bone, if we operate at all? In all three cases upon which I operated, a radical mastoid operation was made, which proved unsuccessfu1 and obviously insufficient. As we see in the literature on the subject, there is only one case, that of Jansen,s in which eight months after the radical operation no relapse had appeared. In the article of Grasser 6 a very interesting case is described so far as that a diagnosis was made by paracentesis of a reddened and bulging drum membrane. Through the opening in the drum, masses of malignant growth protruded. In this case, after operation there was no relapse in the space of eight years. About the malignant tumors of the ear Doyen in his "Traite therapeutique chirurgicale," Vol. II, writes that it is impossible to operate upon such cases: "Ces neoplasmes sont au dessus des ressources de chirurgie"; "l'operation radicale est impossible dans l'etat actuel de la chirurgie." I think~h(j.t an early operation, cOi;lsisting of total resection of the whole temporal bone, including the pyramid, may be successful. In the case described above, nature shows us the way to follow when operating. Despite such an immense destruction of the part of the skull, during all the time not even the slightest bleeding occurred, although the tumor laid open all the big blood vessels (carotid artery, sigmoid and petrosal sinuses, bulb of the jugular and jugular vein). The early facial paralysis, the most prominent ;:;ymptom of the malignant tumor of the ear, teaches us that when operating we must sacrifice this nerve. The involvement of the pyramid shows that we must resect the -whole pyramid up to the internal ear channel.
Such-an extensive operation is not only technically feasible, but, as I know, has been performed three times, once with successful result. 7 The indications for these operations were twice a destruction of the pyramid by a bullet; once the operation waspedormed accidentally on account of necrosis of the pyramid (Ruttin, cited in the article of H. Frey.B) In the interesting article of H. Frey. the author describes briefly the method of the total resection of the pyramid and says that such an operation can be indicated above all in the cases of malignant tumors of the temporal bone. The technic proposed by H. Frey consists in short in a radical mastoid operation, after which the bony attachment of the pyramis should be cut away and then the pyramid removed in toto.
My experience, limited to the performing of this operation on many specimens, has taught me that the most difficult step in this operation is the laying free of the dura, which must unavoidably be .injured when removing such a large block of bone as a pyramid. We can work without injuring the dura only in one manner, namely, by chiseling carefully and remov--ing every splint of the bone after a previous thorough separation of the dura (Fig. 6 )_ I should propose in a case of early recognized malignant tumor of the temporal bone such an operative measure. (The particulars I will describe in a special article.)
A. Preliminary operation. 1. Thorough radical mastoid operation. The dura of both cranial fossre must be laid free as far as possible. B. Some days later the resection of the temporal bone.
1. Blocking of the sinus by using the method of WhitingMeyer.
2. Laying free the facial nerve, which will serve us as a guide to the internal ear channel.
3. Removal of the posterior part of the pyramid until the vestibulum and internal ear channel have been reached. 4 . Removal of the upper parts of the pyramid. Cave sinus petrosus sup.
5. Removal of the cochlea and of the inferior and· anterior parts of the long external auditory canal and of the drum cavity. The opening of the eustachian tube is laid free.
6. Resection of the facial nerve and removing of the bone in which the facial canal is located.
7. Total resection of the auricle with the tragus and cartilaginous portion of the external ear channel.
On the figure 6 we see the specimen with the operation made. I believe that such an extensive operation, when performed early, can be successful, as the total resection of the larynx in the cases of laryngeal malignant tumors. The facial paresis can be corrected by means of an anastomosis with the hypoglossal nerve, which should be made some weeks later.
When we bear in mind that the prognosis in cases of malignant tumors of the temporal bone is absolutely unfavorable, it is clear that only such an. extensive operation, with removal of all parts in which the tumor can grow, may be empJoyed when we intell!l to operate upon such cases at all. Every other operative measure will always prove insufficient and cause only the more rapid course of the disease. 
